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Worthy the attention of Buyers.

Early Fall Announcements.
Brand New Pall Stock Now Ready.
TPn slmw f lip, lnrrcst. and ciiR.most lino of Fall SuitintrS and

TrouserinRS in the latest styles and newest colorings ever shown
,5.before, Ihe materials used in the manufacture oi our Custom

earments have all been carcfullv
and most desirable foreign and domestic makes

Boys A'chool Suits in an enormous assortment. Children's
Fine Jersev nnd Double Breasted
fect in fit and workmanship.

Our line ol Fall Overcoats
popular prices, surpass all former
be appreciated.

Hiirmehinrr wr tiro
Men's Neckwear, Collars, Cuffs,
Hose, and a complete line of Underwear. Agents for Dr. Jaegers
world Renowned Sanitary woolen
free on application. Open Every

St.,

Koch & Shankweiler.
CMMm Specialists ami Fasln Leaders of tbe Valley.

Centro Square--Hpte- l

IS COMPLETE IK EVEIty PARTICULAR.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Boom and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, Conches, &c.

Our prices arc positively as low
anywhere in the county. ' Don't fail to call and see us before
making your purchases as we canpositivcly save you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special attention

. Flour,, Feed, &c., .
The very choicest brands at lowest prices. 2

W xur K3f JBJJ ML JMJS. JSU O JHJJU. SB. 9
Over the Canal Bridge, Bast Weissport.

Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,
WHOLESALE
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Leave vour order with us.

rates.

Goal, &c.

Peas, Beans, New Lem
Reaches, Apricots,

Melons and Peaches

to the Trade at Very Low

btore will save money on from us
and deliver goods
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be at the
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Sliirts, Suspenders,

Underwear. Catalogue
Evening.

Buildinrr--Allontow- n,

you can

DEALER

Apples, (ocoanuts,

Car JLoad LotS.

School Books

rerioaica
uic

Hardware Co.,

Cement, Plaster,

Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges,

Confectionery and Cigars
Supplied

Goods Delivered Free!
keepers all things bought

charge,

HEADQUARTERS

All
and School Supplies.

Magazine! ana
Ladies JouMCosmopolitan, Lippincott's
vcuiiury,
Journals JNovols,

extensive assortment
lowest

Lehigh &

endless

selected

xeauing

Prices,

LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's Pumps

complete line, including repairs for tht- - bairc.

Cucumber Pumps
complete line including repairs for the samo.

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail.

Uaual Hardware, Oils. Sand,

OPTIMISM.

I mi irrmir.cr; for I soe more light
". , ilnrlcnoM In (tie world; mlnn cjei m

i k
'. i, , .1 tiic first dim radiance of tho dawn,
An' ' In nolo the elood tht threatens

i i :i mi re and the beauty of tbemsr,
i. nw m. slight thoualit IkIto lt tliorni
' i. : i turret intulo of the lark's clear mms

(hut with Inethan the nlg-h-t hawk's
i .

T.ioa lu this great throe of pain called Life
1 H id it iniilure, link with each despair.
Will worth the prloe of Anguish. 1 detect
J.Inr" good than otII In humanity.
Love lights more fires than hate extlnRnt-Oion- ,

And men Brow better as the world grows old.
--Ella Ulieele r Wilcox.

fOM BASSETT'S LEAP.

--jitlilr-en O'Moarn was ono of tho pret--

t'est girl In tlio couuty Tlpperary. In,
llio words of the old song :

"Her hair glossy blaek, her eyes were dari
bine.

fer color still changing, her smiles ever new;
go pret ty was Kathleen, my sweet mile until-

iren,
Mr Kathleen O'Morol"

Only alia wns Kathleen CJleora ins tend
of Kathleen O'More.

Knthleen had ninny suitors, but slio
wbr wilful, oniiriclnus.nnd hard to lilttwe.
nnd tlrwo were only two who oould boast
of receiving miy cncoiirrtementfrom tho
cnntlvntlng damsel. Hetwepu these two
favorutl ones tj flai-o- vlvaliy exlttwl. nnd
they were constantly endtiivoriiiir to
drive eneli other out of the field; lint
onch held his irround inanfnlly, ".nil
would lie neither intimidated nor onllc-e-

to vleld nn Inch
Tom Bmwfllt had the ndvnutage in

wealth nnd (oxitloli, and, furthermore,
ho wns fntorail Uy Kntlileeit's fntliiT.
The other, Denis O'llallornn, had youth.
mnl l,wb nnil n ilnsltlnir. mnii.
mi - ivimt n lone wav towartl win.

"'"fff Sjlot-- , ViJigii raWy well
o!T, Denis was poor in coiiijiiiriioil to his..,.. tmweTer. ws imn,i:.ned

his turn by his nge .Not that Tom
Daasett wns au old man, or oton what
might be termed middle aged; but he--

was a (0od deal older than Denis. In ml
otner res ow mo uvn meu wero minv
matelteil, and Kathleen herself could not
tell which nhe liked best. She encouraged
lint one nnd then tho other in the most

..riivatlug way. It was clearly it case

"How lmmw could I ho wllh clthe.'
Wero t'other dear charmer awayl"

va7lr EiVopi'.co to the other, and
. . . ...

Jviitlileeii was perplexed as to wnat sue
Ehould do. This position of allium con
tinned for somo tlmo; but at last tho cul
in': nllng-pdfh- t was reached, and Kath
ler-- i saw that she must sptedily decide

fnvor of ono or none.
One evening, at n dance. Tom Bussett

rcsolvou to test Ins fato at once by pro
lwaing to Kathleen; but fortuuo was un
kind, orperhaps Kathleen susiiected his
desigu and purposely foiled him any
how, ho did not find an opportunity to
ask tho monicntoiJs question, and was
obliged to content himself by begging for

nrivato interview tho next day. Kath
lecn demurely granted Ins sequent, anil
demurely named 11 o clock in the lore'
noon as the hour,

Bassett's elation at this concession wns
great that O'Halloran noticed it r.ml

Ixseamo suspicious ; so he, too, resolved
try his luck. But fortuuo or Iuuh

lcen was no kindor to him than to Bas
Bett, and ho also asked for an interview
tho next day. Kathleen was at no losi

guess the Intentions of her suitor)
nnd, influenced by a spirit of mischief,
"ho told craalkmm that ho might call at

O'Halloran grow elated, and his triumph'
ant looks were regarded by Bassett with
misgivings; nnd for tho remainder of
thd"ovenlng tho two men kept strict
watch nnd ward over each other,
each determined not to give his rival a
chance of speaking first. Kathleen took
in tho situation pretty accurately, and
liad some difficulty in restraining her
mirth, as bIio saw how the rivals glowered
at each other.

Tho next morning Tom Bassett, irre
proachably dressed and mounted on his
favorita horeo, a big bay, rodo fortli gayly
to keep his appointment with Miss
O'Meara. Garryhougla, where Kathleen
lived", was seven or eight miles distant
from his own home, and Tom com
monced tbo journey full of hopo and
joyful anticipation. His pleasant
thoughts wcro, howovcr, put to flight
when, on arriving nt four cross roads, lie
came upon Deni3 O'Halloran, arrayed in
great splendor, and Tiding his famous
black mare, Bhylie Bawn, which W03

coveted by every ono who saw it.
Involuntarily tho rivals drow rein, and

glared at each other; and then, after
a suspicious salutation, each

waited to see in which direction tho
other was going. For nearly n minute
both sat still on their horses, nnd then, as
if acting under ono impulso, they wheeled
their horses simultaneously into tho road
leading to Garryhougla.

This evidence that their tliMtiuntion
was the same was too much for O'HqIIw
rau, and ho turned sharply to his lival.

"VJhero arc you going, ILiwiett?" ho
angrily inquired.

"To Qnrryhougla. "

"So am II"
Again the rivnls stared nt each other
III. 1.... ....ln!An 1

for neither had nny difficulty in guessing
the other's object in making so early a
visit to Miss O'Meara.

" Well, goodbye; I must bo olf! I'm in
a liurryl" Tom Jhwsett said at last, urg-
ing his house Into a oauter.

"So am II" retorted Doulx, giving h',3

maiti her head.
Side by aide the rivals galloped on, try

ing to outstrip uaoli other, until at lust
they were flying along at n rainug speed.
All doubt and pretsnoe wero now thrown
nslde, both men feeling thnt it was hi
truth a race between them. On tliey
went, mile after mile, the ground om- -

iug to move beneath tlihoras' hoof.-i-, at
so territlo u pace wee they rushing
through the air.

"Who wins tlio race ins Kat:.kn;
tbt loser nuits the thsldl" yslled O'tlsllo.- -

wu, aitnt maddwisd with ax.itj.t
awl tJtatnpid tceat whioli tliey were
goiug.

"Be it so; it is a lwrgain."
uasseu lu return.

He was no less excited, but mnro volf
mntsliirf? tlian T..,tri nnl Ilo .l,,l,,r.,rllu
reeoWed to win or die in t!i aitsmoL
,"G?dl,??!. ,Yo'1 1Ul4y lvWl luo Jy

moment later, as his man- put nn a hp.11 1

and galrmla lead of n liiwi y.n!..
Baasalt made no ivply. but iiia f.ice

assumed a look of deadly den nni.i u. , ..
and lie oonceotrated his iitluniiii'i ou hi,
horso, whloh soon regained its pUne de

the black mare. An iiuttnut later
tliey Bwept round a curve iu the road, aud
right ahead of them lay the entrance to
Uarryliougln; but the gate was shut.

Involuntarily --Deua sUckened sieed
end looked at his companion ; but Tom
Baseetfs faoe was rigid, and without a
word or sign he held 'his horse stiuight
far the gate, It was along, white un
gate nearly 5 feet high, and fuhiful
jump to faoe ; but the gallant boy cleaiul
It in splendid style.

A shout of mingled r.ige am; admira-
tion burst from O'llulluiiin.ii- - lu- - iinebjfd
the daring exploit, and u ckliea of the
oonsaqtteaee, he en .uiored to imitatu
It But Shylht Bawn was wiser than her
master, and refused to jump.

After clearing the gatu Tom llusnei
drew bridle and turned to natch I.l,
SeaJ Uweaw tba imira WiV aiul e

ing litmfii'li from the Up. Iip iuMh
lit 11 c.it.1 ;i v - t ii ( it a ii'i mid
hue. Hii. i:i ' It : til i' i. ' use I.

Don'i ii It lur, O'llalloranl"
shouted i. ,i, h i lie saw UeniH raise his
whip. "'1 h" H..11.' kmuvs sheean't jump
it. You would (inly break both your
necks I Come on in, niau; what are you
waiting foi ?" lie finished, as he threw
open the hhI".

But Denis held back.
"No; it's of no use going nny farther,"

lie answered gloomily. "I've lost tho
race, and I'll keep my word. Kttthlcen
is yoursl I don't know that you'd have
won, though, but for that confounded"
gate, being shut. "

" Exactly so ; and I'm not going to tako
advantage of it. There are not many
horaei that would face that jump, I can
Ml you; so do not look so glum, O'Hnl-lur.i-

Como on, and try your luck,
nian ; Kathleen may refill me, after nil,
you know," Hald BasscU heartily.

By jingo, you are a trump, Bassett!
You deserve to winl" cried Denis, recog-niein- g

and responding to his rivnl's gen- -

ernsitv.
'"om shut the gate, mounted his horso,

en 1 the two meu rndt" on together.
I say, Uunelt, Denis remarked, after

r, ruinii'iils silence, "both of us have
con. - lu re with the mine intention.
ovldt nlly ; but I ficl I shouldn't bo using
yolt well if I iliilu't leil you that I'vo
oonii; Iiy a special :.piimiiioiir. Kath-
leen promised to see me to day At 11

oVluclt, to say either 'Yes' or 'No.'" '

Jiy ease nreci.-- i V," returned Totridl
ar,tonit)hmeiit. "ono made tlm sanm

with inn, at the same hour, nnd
for the same purpose. " 1

lnr deuce she did!" exclaimed O f lal- -

lonui amuiugly.
i.io two men stnr.-- nl otiier for a

mouioiit in silence, n.i.l tlii-- n siuiultan
ooiwly burst into a inn ;li.

"hJie did it on lmiiwse, l'.i ,wearJ"
cri-- d Denis, half laughing, l.u!f uimTy.- ine ncue sr.ucy witcn! Mi.- i.i lnakmg
looisor usi"

"It looks like it," rctmned Bassett
Sh meant to imt us Ixitli off, I'm
uir.iii1."

'e'll play her n trick, then." said.
it MiM. We eati tuni tho tables nicelv
uitoitherby ljot'i of lis going together
and r.'..iug her to ehoiwe llieii of us
slie'll tuairy. She'd have lo l. 'No'loone
or bulh Oi' its. What i' von Bas-Eett-

"Ail right I'm nreeile,"
Bas..elt briefly; nii'l tney tiintared onlto
the house.

A few minutes l.iler :;iey uu-- lujllss.
O'ileara's jiresunco mid exchanging salu-
tations. . Iii-- .i the usual iliilities had
betn tone thriitighjT'i.iujjisat spoke at
ouoe, without ciicuuiloeution, ns to tlie '

obj-- et ul ins visit.
"iC.uh n, you know what both of us

Iiavo cm. huio for to day," ho said, put-ti-

hin hand on Denis's Bhoulder, "So
which Is it to be, O'Halloran or ma?
Choose between us or against us. "

Sho naa complete! j taken by surprise,
and lost her self '".'ssion. Slio had
uevei-- dixamed of being tukoli by storm
in bitch a maimer, b.ie siood looking at
her visitors witii ciiiubon tlieeks and
con fu leil niisii, utterly uuable to collect
hur BCatterod wits.

Tho two men waited patiently and in
sileneo, neither by word or look advo-cutii- ig

Ilia cause. At last, 'when "tho
situuiiou wasbecomingpaiuful, Kathlceh
put au end to It by advancing a step and
holding out lior hand. I

"I don't wan't to choose cither of you,"
she taid, laoghlu nnd blushing; "but,
Einco batii of you iiibiA on it, I think it
must bo Tom His!ettj" and she placed
both her hands in his. "

Denis O'iliiUurau bore His disappoint
ment manfully, aud acted as "best man"
at tho wedding, ' Ho set nil tlra giients at
tho breakfastitablo in roar of laiigliter
uy a grppuiu ueuuiqjiiuu oi ins iaco viiu
tho bridegroom and Tom's wonderful
leap, ;"

lor many a year afterward tho whito
gato at GarryhoughUi was pointed flat as
Tom Bassett's Leap.

Tiloderli Education.
A fow days sinco a rcpresentn'tivo of

tlio pressfrom what tho metropolis calls
ono of her sister cities, enmo to the resi-

dence of n prominent pastor to inmiiro
as to his text for tho EuccecxlingS.ilib.itli.
A member of the household, having as
certained it, informed tho "seeker after
truth" that it was, "A littlo loaven lcav-enet- h

tho whole lump. Oalatians 5; 9."
Whereupou-th- new revisionist recorded,
"A little eleven eleveneth tlio whole lump.,

Collisions 5 ; u. Hwas mamtost uo- -

yond necessity of proof that he had VO'

ceivod his education at tho Athletic Uni
veiuity under tho special direction of tho
profoisor of "Football in its relation to
the rnblio Weal. " Ilomlletio Review.

"Whether a boy . is from country or
city, ricii or poor, weak or fctrcmg, tal
ented or not, will and work are sure to
win, Wishes fall, but wills prevail.
Labor is hick.- ' t ii '

ronp.ia:; news ash i.iw.s.
Brussels now counts 600,000 iuliublt

ants.
Bismarck will publish his memo:

during his lifetime.
Gladstone averages about fl,0

overy lieusj' .per or m..azlue article.
Two million pounds worth of Uormin

toys are sold In England yearly.
There are SO engineers ami 01) flrcin"

always on board of. the City of lV.i..
steamship. . .

With 180,000 pauners in Kupl--K- , what
a host of poor relat.. is its self niimiott
ing citizens must li ve 1 '

American travebr efre now journey-
ing from France to S itserland via Al-

sace without paasports.
The commander hi chief has. iiwued or

ders for the closing of all Dray.odge
uxiBiuig m ine iiriusii Army. .

Acustoms officer in Holland stopped a
cosuy collection of uutterflios, uliusing
mo insects dutiable as poultry. '

Sparrows have become such a nuisance
In same parte of Ga ninny tliat a reward
is ouenxl for their destruction.

Itustian government lias decided to
employ the decimal system iu all medi-
cal and pharmaceutical weifcliUi.

One of the kaiser's arms is so nerfectlv
withered and helpless that lie lias to eat
wan a combination knife and fork.

An ingenious American proposes to
build an elevator nt Mount Blano which
will be able to oarry S10 persons at once.

The natural history museum at Ken
sington lias received a novel addition to
Its shelves in the sliape of 10,000 spiders.

It is now asserted that the British gen-or-

eleetton will take place in November.
1804, about the time of our Presidential
ejection.

About 17,000,000 tons of coal per year
i nit) amount yieiueu uy the chief cool
ciwnots oi ureat Uritaln Ne .oastle,
oouiu waies, ana tho Clyde oouutrv.

The shah of Persia has delegated a
dozen nobleman to visit Germany and
study the methods employed in the
various brandies of the government eerv- -

M. Jules Toutain, of the Ecole Fran-cai-

de Home, has '.iscoverednearTuins
on a lull called Bou Kournvin. i hut ai
pears to be a temple of Baal of Koman
tunes.

Tlie Russian government has deter-
mined to build a second Ruaaian church
iu Paris. An iinpeiial gram of $180,000
has been made, and the uork will be
( ommenced at the end of this year.

No man l eyer so hard up Hint he r.m't
rsise n umbrella.

Walter llerr by Sir Waller, trot oil, to n

record of 2 101 At Danville. Ky. iceen 1.
This is the second of the get of Sir Walter
to beat 2.20

Hon. Vllliam I,. Sco't' of the Algeria
Stud, lies seriously ill at his home In Krie,

For sixty years Dresden In Germany has
manufactured the gin for-i- public and
private lighting.

A leper has been nlseovered among the
paupers at Llsburn. a flourishing town in
the north of Ireland.

The oldest surgeon In Ihe world Is bniil
to be M. ll'.Saltnon of Cambridge, Eng.
Ho was born In March, 1700,

Cliiolnnatl claims to have the tallest
In America In the person of a man

Whoso height is 0 feet 0 inches.
Henry Tschmlt, aeed 17 years, Is the

first blind person to pass the examination
of the American College of Jluslclans.

Philadelphia hat one coroner, who gels
SCOOO a year, and has the assistance of a
deputy at $2300, two phpslclani nt $121)0,
two clerks and two messengers.

This It nlmt too on ulit to nave. In faet. von
must liars It, to rally enjoy life, f liouraniii aro
Manning lor It dully, srol mourn tug twranss
tlioy And It not. Tlioutands upon thousands ol
dollars are spent annually or ourprapism tna
hot that tliw may attain this lioon. Ami vol
It may be had by nit. we Kuarante that Bloo- -

Ihe use persisted In, will brlnu yu KOod dln
Hon ami ourtihe demon dyspepsia JUH1 Install
Instcml cupep'Ti We recommend Jflcetrlo illt

null ail uimki ui t,i ii.vr,
s. Sold at too. and SI. 00 ner

Inttle by Iteber, JlniKKlst.

Wags Yes. Hb's a luimorlst.
Wooden What a funny head that fellow

hat.
The deed of an Incendiary Is eorieclly

referred to as a "Miming shame."
It Is surprising the amount of l rouble a

man will endure before It nlll liim.

It is estimated that 1,000,000 pounds or
rubber ate u ed annually for bicycle tires

A Detroit inanufaeturinK firm irlll make
wagon wheels, without hollow felloes nnd
spoke.

A llrrnt Ilattln
Is constantly froitiir nn In tlio biimnn system

when you sutfi'r wlili fHinstimiitloii, or
oiilils; lbi' strive toiuln licnllli and ilrnirvte-tlmst-

the pave. Tiike timely wnriiliiK and
uso Pan-Tii- Congb and Uoiisimiptloii Cure.
I'rlflA 2A ami no rents.

)r. ljeets I.1ver Itejrulalor Is a ante cure fur
lynixnisla, blllnusnciw. lirarlbiirn. Indigestion,
and all kidney rnuiplslntK. '1 rial buttles free at
Thomas' Drug Store.

A locomotive has 0000 pieces.
A part of has become

o' tho territory of New Mexico.
The San Francisco L'oard of Health re

fuses to admit Chinamen to die city hos-
pital.

Since 1SG3 there havn been 010 suicides
in Prance, Germany and Austrlacoinblntiid

I have been a crroat snlfererf roni dry catnn h
for many years, and I tried many remedies, but
nono utu me so iiiiicn ocnent as isiya ureuin
Halm. It completely cured me. M. .1. l.nllv. 39
Woodward Ave., Uostou lllglilanda, Mass,

After tislncr Klv'a Cream llalm two months I
wns surprised lo find that tbu right nostril,
nhloh was closed for over twenty tears, whs
open and free as tho oilier, atin could use It now
as l could nui'iin lor many 31'vrs. 1 leei tery
thankful. It. II. Crcsscugtinm, 275 lstb street,
Urooklyn.

The politician who wroto an oren letter
wishes now thai no liau Kept it closei'.

Nervonml T.lvor lllla..
An unnortant discovery. llc' ut on

the liver, stomach and bowels Ihrmgii the
nerve. A now principle. Tli.'. spicily
euro biliousness, bad taste, torpul In c i, pil.
and eonstijwtion bplendnl tor men. v...uu'ii
and ehililreii. SiniiiU'st.-iiuliles- t, n ic-t- . .o
doses for 25 cents. Maniples lice nt I l

rjiomns and W. F. l!ii'rs Ornsi i. ic

Some ono says' "Who la Him reall I ni p

mani boine.otner man.

l!uclclcna Arnleit Salve.
Tho best Snlvo In Ilia world for Cut' . .,iuis(..

Sores, ulcers, Haltltheiuii, Fever Sun's, I i tti'V,
OliapDed Hands, Chilblains (Joins, nnilull dUIn
Kruptlons, and positively cures l'ilea, r no pa)
reiiulrcil. It Is rotaranteeit to irlvo perleet

or money refunded. I'rico 25 eents per
box. For sale by N. 1).-- HEIIlilt, I.elilRlitnn.

Tbo proper lime for expcrlmcntlm with
airships is In fly time.

Sallow and leaden-huc- complexions
soonfeivo place to tho' loveliest tihtk-an-

whlte, when the use of Ayer's Sarsapa- -

rllla is persisted In, and cosmetics entirely
abandoned. Nothing can counterfeit the
rosy glow of perfect heal th, which b cis'es
thoso who use this medicine.

There Is a whole world of difference bo
tncen tlio North and South poles'

Tho Mythological l'nti-s-.

"Somewhere upon tlio unknown snore,
Whero tho streams of life their waters pour,
There sit three sisters, evermore

Weaving a silken thread."
Lovers of classic liahitliurs are familiar nllh
that croun, culled the "llireo Fates. ' Fate
seems cruel when It deprives women and girls
of health. Hut In llr. I'leree.s F.ivorile Pre
scription nicy nnu a cure nl iintolit valuu for
norvous nroatratlon. stek headaclie. tienrliur.
down pains, bloating, weak stomach, untever-sto-

retroversion, nnd aM those excruciating
complaints that nuiko their Uvea inlseralile.

All who use It pralso It. Jt contains no hurt-
ful lnirredieiits.aiid la inmraiitMiil in nive shlu.
faCllon lu every ease, ur Us prlce(II.W) will lie
refunded.

Should the teleohono qlrl wi-a- r 'jeller"
shoes lu summer?

A HeusIblcMiin
Would use KlniiK ItiLlRnln fftr tlin Thrmit nnd
Minus. It Is turlng more eases nlComtlis, tMus
Asllnnu, llrnncliltls. Croup and allTurout aud
hung Troubles tlian any other medicine. The
Itroprletor has authorued any druggist In give
yon n twniiue noma Free to convince nui oi tue
merit of this great remedy. largo Putties 60c
uudsi.

Bow to get a woman to keep a secret
Give her chloroform.

Specimen Gases.
U.lI.CIIffuril, New Cassel, Wis,, whs troubled

with Neuralgia and Rheumatism, hin ktonuicli
was disordered. Ilia I,lvr wju ajfeatMl in nn
alarming decree, appetite fell away, and lie was
terriuiy jmiinwu iti siransui ami neau. nilbottles ot Electric Illlters cured hlui.

Kdward Suenherd. Ifarrtsbursr. III., lot I
tmnnhie sore on hla ler ot eAaht vnmrs' siundl nir
Used three bottles of lacctrlc Bitters and seven,
boxes of flucklen's A rule Salve, and his leg Is
sound and v, elt. John Biwaker, OuUwba.O.Jiad
Ave targe fever sores on hto leg, donors said
bo ;vas Incurable. One bottle Blectrlc flitters
ami ope uox iiueKien s Armen salve cured li
entirely. Mold by Iteber's Drug aton.

'rhe winter rye -- ield in Prussia is es
mated to be 75 per cent, of the average
and of winter wheat 83 per cent., while the
potato crop is uncertain.

XVIint Was It, Joiin.
that made your face so free and clviir from pim-
ples, said his sweetheart. Why. don't von know
Ka? For ov-r- a eai I took everything I could
think of without helping ine, then I liouuht two
bottles of Sulphur lllttrra, and now 1 haven't
one pimple ou my Hue. It Is tlio Ins! Mood
cieinser I eier suvv.

New York paid over t8.bu0.000 for tbe
800 acres of land where Central Park has
since been created, at an expense of many
minions more

The Secret of Supcesk.
T. I). Thomas and W. F. Blcry, d.uL-iost- be-

lieve that the secret of success is
Therefore they persist In the ltnest tim-
et perfumeries, toilet articles, eosvieih-s- , drum
and chemicals on the market. Tht-- priiwUIU
in vue all persons who nave palpitation, short
breath, vvsak or liuDgry spells, pain In the side

'iuu, uiKUiiiium, ury
smotherlug, drousy or heart disease to try Dr.
Miles' unequalMl-Nc- Heart ( , before It Is
too late. ii uaa ine lurgesi sal- of any similar
remedy, l'lno hook ot tpslhnoliials fii'i. llr
lilies' hestoratlve N'vniiu- - Is iilisui passed for
sleeplessness, iie.id.uiii', nts, ele , and II cjn
talus no opiates.

People In private life soiuuiiruec LUs
and make up. People on tbe stage re
verse the order of the procedure.

Al wavs hope for the best. You will
never get it, so there mil he no excuse for
abandoning hope.

Girls should boar in mind that hauling
young men over llu- - mah does not tend to
make them pop.

A tomato weighing twenty. seen lbs
has beer raised at Baton baru.l.a.

Tbe gimlet-pointe- screw has produced
more wealth than most silver mines

Philadelphia claims the largest cold stor-
age arebous.- - iu the Hulled Spates

Wolff's ACME Blacking
IS WATERPPOOF
A LEATHER t
NO bRUSKINO REOUlltE

Used by mm, iromct 'ind hiiUran.

M

look St my old ebtp basket, Isn't It a betntrf
t Em Jnt ftnlsbed Un(U with

A 10c. BOTTLE
will do half a dozen bseketa.

WOtIF b RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.
PIK-KO- N besot On other Uiteri beMe bukete.

It ra.kw n white altm i anyoolor ron de-s-

to match. It changci a pine table tl
walnat, a cane rooker to uuliogmnr.

It stains, pnlHle, lacquers, Jaimm.

Ayer5s Pills
May always be relied upon as a certain
ottre tor liver troubles, constipation, sick
headache, biliousness, dyspepsia, Jaundice,
and rheumatism, Unlike most cathartics,
Ayer's nils strengthen the stomach, liver,
ami bowels, and restore to tlieso organs
their normal and regular action. Taken In
season, they check the progress of colds,
fevers, and malaria. Being purely vegetable
and sugar-coate- Ayer's Pills are

The Favorite
family medicine, ishlle travelers ibotU by

.
sea and land, find them to be Indispensable.

" We" sell more of Ayer's Tills than'ofall
oilier kinds put together, and tliey.Elvc'pcr-fee- t

satisfaction." Chrfsteusen'&'lliarlow,
Druggists, Ualdwln, Wis.

' I havo used Ayer's Pills for .tho past
thirty years, and consider them an Invaluablo

Family Bf1edicine
I know of no better remedy for liver troubles
and dyspepsia." James Qulnn, Hartford, Ct,

C'apt. Chas. Mueller, of 'tho steamship
"Felicia," says: "For several-year- s 1 havo
relied more upon Ayer's Pills than anything
else In tho medicine chest, to regulate my
bowels, and thoso of tho ship's crew. Thcso
mis are not severe In their action, but do
their work thoroughly. I havo used them,
and wllh good effect, for tho cure of rheu-
matism, kidney troubles, and dyspepsia."

UT

Dr. J. 0. AYER & CO., Ml, Mass.
9olu ly all Druaxlflts sad Douleri la Medlclao,

SCHIFFMANN'S ASTHMA CURE
IniUnCf rtUfTM Hi. nnI . lolrst .tterfc toil Imum Mn
fortibLtlMO. KO WA1T1SG f. r Rl.sr.LTS. Rtln BwJ by
mnuauon, iu cion i, lomawii irtci rqii cerium,
wtd cur I. Ul. THoll In all fftr.bl. CUM. A iliigla trl.l

111. mfwt .krpUnil. Vrlc, ("a. uid of ui

rjR. rt. schiffmahm. . ri, mi..

on. Croop.whftt would yon dot What pbrilclan could mvh

Beldin's Remedy
Il a tasteloM.liana.e8a pawder,aud Is tha onljiafegnanl. In
lOjenraltbatoaTerfaued, Order NOW from yniir driggtit

THE DR. BUCIH PROPRIETARY CO., JAMAICA, K.T

"Nk A pamphlet of Informnt ion and ab--

atract ot tha .n Uott toBftjB Obtain ratents, Cavctif, TradeMe
VHKs.Marks, CoprriehtB. seat

niESTHEH)

SFOUHITIEI

fnUNiCiPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATiOii BONDS

APPROVED BANa STOCKS

OAREFULl.Y selected.
TRIED, SAFE,

PAY GOOD IMTEHEST,
-- A13C--

DB8IRADLB INVB8TMSNT PnOPCnTIBS
in pnoopsnouS oitieb.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND nCFERENOES,

WRITS

ESCHBAOH, MoDONALD & CO
IS to 25 Whitehall ftl.f Haw York.

Cllll s i t ... . re .,' r'll.'O
' .. ' I"

. ' ' '

ciiHF t !.' .' j .

B fl tf ft I sP '" " ' '' M line of wo,
m M fl II I ' '( 'K " rhW, b 1! ow of

W(irm-'- i . i. fi.n i mi .. r.,.. - snd.iot
ywrrii.r ..i r lb t . rk
ntlrvl t ot' fi it" i .ihr.
eKl.,n in k m il j vtiirijs,

tuJ i , hiii ii il'
ni:, . .ij iuu full

i I'F. .V .. "It-'

rUHM( Ihl ii b me n J'

rvtii Hiit.ii left (in nKlilu

Mirso' 'jjA to., HuitLi'ii.iii'it

II.IIulli'K A' i , I( M H i u Mixil'H

$3WCAa..::;j
fsirlo Ibrnu . u Idfclitit s w farivi-r- llir litf .11 fmUb
the lla(l in t mt'l. mi n Isi ti ) ifm mint .m min
Kt Ktbiu in mi itstnlsial ti lit iji. kiy
I. aril. () loinr werkr inuu Co Ii Oi.nl uui,i

11. 4. ill, ilS.W... 4 vO, jHltr ,11, iliMl.

AH the very latest in us will
be found in tlir (,A,, A u

CATe.

THE POLICEGAZETTE
lstlie onl) itlustii.tL-- p.ipt-- r In llu- w ,i

eoidauili'i,' nil Ibe lti it i iis.ili.ui .1 .i, .1 vj.. i

Inn new-- . No saloon l,iti.i, ,n mi n

loom Lin itll.nd lo lu1 ui'hont il. n it'i .'
m.ikes IrleluU u lien u i it i

Miitli'd loalij uddii In I r .,!',- -
seeurety wrapped. 13 vveoKa loi 51

rteud five for sample cop)

Kicljnrd K. Fox,
ra it. i!nsiu in . New 1 o l itv

nr.i.ioiovs NOTK8.

Y. M. ('. A.'s have 228,000 meinh.--
nml Iji12,2')0,000.

DiniuK 1890 there were built in tlir
tinilfd States 8,600 ohurches; minisit .

fo tlm number of 4,800 were ordained,
i n memliership in all denominations
of 1,090,00(1 milled.

'1 record of the Wuiuv t.in
"li iirh is It setid-- i on' no

ery fid of its members into tlie 1m- -

n missionary fleld, and misi' f.12 r
' .iiln i for their support. Boston Jo.u-:i..l- .

Ihe religious statistics of Vienna hive
or uilly been collected. The in. 'ivi ''i- -

ortn 1.11)3,107 Roman Catholii ', 4 .

ii t Miii'ls, both Lutlii'inm in.l i

Mined; 118,405 Jens, nnd .!'l nl'i-- -
nts of other confessions nnd tm.i r

.:eldiishop Jnnssenn, of Nev ,

tvntly ndilri-ssed- , at tliel'.n ; t'u'
ul) l'.iiiuly, in that city, n 1..'

ol" ieoie. who. t

ii imitation isaueil by the Si U'iu, h.i.i
.. i H'poiided. 'lh- - olij.'i i ol l!io

i ii' n.isto raise iu: ''s to Imild u
.ui:' i' i "pi ned girls, wheri't'i' y won! '

luo trade.
'lln l.nptist Missionary Union rlosnl
ic jo.ir with a debt of fshl.fifi".. tin- - l'n-s-i-

i.iin Bin ill of Foreign Ik '

il "d nrf'.H),103, tlioKncI mi ll.,'ii.,l Ko--
y il'i a debt of SJ02,5IM). Ill I'iMbIi

i '; ;i.i Missionary Hocirtv with a ih'bt
and the British nnd l'on-ii;:- i

1 lii tyuon- - lias a debt of ueaily
. Christian at Work.
I! i ird of Education of the ll

c hurch iu America support
' 5 It'll students preparing for tli

Ihe willows fund amounts to
1. m, and from its Income ti'i.lill.ur
m en paid to nmiuilants. Thei'm- -

! mi liitei-- fund has paid fLlOi
i ti i .i ii s, its capital being u,:.l I.UJ.

fl' Id.n nt Work.
't Ccw York Fieshytery li pniis s .

tor the yonr ending Apiil I.

;''s: Elders, 514; deuou",
on examination, 1.4111 ; ou c. v !i-

1,011); total of communicants. "J,-- :

l:ipiims, adulta, 219; iifaili',
K.'.lil.ath school memln is'ii,i. C3,.

; i nilrihutiiiiiH, liome m'sbioin, $19.-- .
foi "Un to issiotis,7tl, 8.10; educilion,

.!'); iliatli seliool work, (.19,1112;
i ih erection,- - fclfl.BiM; relief fund,

tU ; fieedmen, lj'0,210.

I i announced that a new inter church
i view is noon tone started in ixindon
for the purpose of promoting oigatiic
uuily nitiong differont churches. It is
liitiinated (lint the following well known
clergymen will edit : Archdeacon I 'i.rmr,
from tho Established Cimrcli ; the Rev.
Dr. Cliltjid, Bap tits; tlie Rev. Percy
Bunting, Methodist; the Rev. Dr. Fraacr,
Fresbyterinn; tho Rev. Dr. Mackeunai,
Congrogationalist.

A convention of the English Wcslevau
and church missionary societies, the So-

ciety for tho Propagation of the Gospel,
the American Roformed Church Society,
and the Marathi and Madura Missions of
the American Board has been called nt
Kodikanal, on tlio Pulney Hills, South
India. The siieoial object of the conven
tion is to consider tho gift of "tlie Holy
Ghost" ns with a special view to tlu
means for doeponing spiritual life.

CURIOUS CLIPPINGS.

Mrs. Mnry Lowell, of New York, n
practical electrician, has invented a con- -
tnvnuco hv which slio is enabled to lleiit
her hitchen flio from her beifioom.

A fine legal point has been raised in nn
Ohio law court at Cleveland. It is this:
Is n man guilty of intoxication if ho is
not boisterous or fljjhting drunk?

Thero are 1,000 women to every 010
women In England, Yet tho Kuglish-me- n

will insist on marrying Amorican
girls nnd so continuing tho disproportion.

Tho Shan Cliinoso, n. people living hcA

twoen Uurmah aud China, show their
love for their parents by killing them
and eating them to save thenl from tho
misery of old nge.

A young woman of Norada county,
who desires to get man led, lias caused
her picture to be inserted iu the Nevada
3Vaiicr(t)f, with tlie announcement that
tlio one-ma- t is lu the market.

No.-- .' the Iiarriere de Montreuil, Palis,
they liavo sales of odds and ends, known
oje;1ie ilea Market. A woman recently
ly'ught a dilapidated old mattress, and,
cutting it open, found 14,000 frnucs in
gold.

A young woman of Australia, Miss
Tickett, lately made n fonnal public oc
ceptnnce of Iluddhism, under the direc
tion of Colonel Olcott, iu Colombo. She
was so excited by tho conversion that she
uung herself (pwn a well.

The ruins of the palace of tlie Queen
of Shebti havo not been found in
Moshonalnnd, whence the wonderful gold
of OphirJis supposed to havo come. But
tho Zimhnli ruins bIiow that this strango
country was onco tho scene of a mi,jhiy
civilization.

Robert Uleck, of Dohloncgn, Ua.,
wantod to get married, hut his 'finances
were so low that he could not parade tho
necessary $1.60. His brother iu law, who
is 85 years old, went out oil the public
squarel mounted a dry goods box, lnndo
such a strong appeal that tho crowd
chipped in the necessary money, and
Robert and Nancy Jane Iliggins wen
duly married.

A Belfast (Me.) young man met au ac
quaintance ou the street one day last
week, and assuming a savage look, said i

"Ten years ago you licked me. I liavo
always remembered It, and now I am
going to return the oompliment." lie
had hardly got the words out of his
mouth before lie landed in a heap in tho
gutter, while the otiier fellow walked off
muttering something about waiting
.U years for the next round,

A Chicago man has come forward with
a novel World's Fair suggestion. Instead
of trying to build some lofty structure,
he says, the thing to do is to dig tho
deepest hole in the grouud on record, say
vl miles deep. Besides the mineral bo
mtizus tliat might be struck, a great
many geological problems would bo
toh i'd, and a lot of money could bemado
hv i v'. it; the shaft with an elevator and
l.ikin ; p to the bottom.

Next to Phillips tirooks, whose gigan-
tic sine is well known, the bidiop of the
I.pt-- i 'opal church who possesses tho great-
est and stature is Bishop Walker,
of North Dakota. Ho is three inches
fihove six feet in heipjht. stout in propor
tion, ami litis a ati iuni'ly h.md'iorne face,
li:., h ,i ,;uJ Ileal il iuu black.

Tin- - .heme danger to life attendant
up in luv.i'.ing ii jam jf logs has been
overcome by using dynamite cartridges
on the end of long poles. These are
pualu-- under the jam and exploded,

The teport of the New Jersey State
Bo.ud of Agriculture shows tliat it pays
h to raise cucumbers, as tliey return
C Mi per acre. S cut potatoes come next,
111122

.'.n interesting discovery uas just ooen
n ,:i.' by a iu Vienna. lie

liiti .r.i-iv- a means of joining '.to
j - ur by other metals bosido

i. "in vviih lans. iiy tlie process ho
i i 'i.i !. '1 till iiiet.il and the glana

. i ,.,. ilv weldinl. lu tins way

if liiops be manufuctuiod
. a'. ;u ii.-- v .;.iuuum. The invention,
vvhio'i is. hap, destined to havn greut

ilei.-- l nn tin ''Viduction of electno light,
- ahead i wiling quite seusatiou

. niu ijj cKi ti'i'' circles in Vienna.

A fedfe woman
is restored to lioalth and strength,
by Dr. Pieroo's Favorita Prescrip-
tion. If vou're overworked, "run
down," or debilitotecl, you need it.
It's an invigorating, restorativo
tonio, and a soothing and strength-
ening nervine, imparting tono and
vigor to tlio whole system. It's a
legitimato modicino, too carefully
compounded by nn experienced phy
sician, ami adapted to woman 8 cleli- -
cato organization. For all tho
chronio weaknesses, functional de-

rangements, and painful disorders
pen ' r to tho sex, it is an unfailing
remotly. It's because it is unfail-
ing tliat i Pan bo sold umler a posi-
tive guarantee. If it fails to givo
satisfaction, iu any ease for which
it's recommended, tho money paid
for it will bo promptly returned.

It is a legitimato medicine not
a beverage. Contains no alcohol
to incbrlatti ; no syrup or sugar to
sour or ferment in tho stomach
and cauao distress. As peculiar in
its 'marvelous, remedial results as
in its composition.

Ask mr ttgcntn for XV. It. Iloualna Him.
I not fnr tnle In Tonr plnco nak )olentee In Moid fur rnmlnirllr. HUCliro Iti,-

nitennr. mid act Ihrlii lnr Ton.
ETAIVli nil MUliaXlTUTit, JSl

WHY IS THE
WB L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENTRE

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY P

w a soamipfis snoo, wiiii no tarn a or was inrccii
n hint thn rtt; mado at tha nt Una cnlf. Ktvltnli

aud easy, nml because trc maXe more thrxa ofthfi
uifl in'iis any tuner Tnamijvriitrtr, ii tiuuis iiuuu-vim- !

zhoon corttlntr from S4.UO to tC (10,

QKL 0(1 Aciiulnn llnml-fxpiTe- tho finest cult
J Khue over offered for 6MIU; e(anl8 Lrcnuli

i.uoru'U hiiock wmcn cost in mi ii'io tnj ir.
, 0(1 Ilnncl-Hrtv- nl Wi'lt Khor Hub calf,

' Va Ktyllsli, comfortable uutl durnblo. Tlio Im (

ever (iffori'd at tiila )rlcf: snmc arauo oa ci.e
i 'u.iilo hIhwh cost Ilia from fctf UMo MJM.
j ."50 Police hhoet rrtrmi,nt. Itallrood Zlcti

is uutl Letter turrit mull weitrtliem; llutM ail,
m uIlms, BTiiooth itildc. Iicavy thru- holes, extt .

: i fnlo. Ono pair w 111 ear n
iTJi 30 fine enlt no lief, i c r: uC. red :

thla rlee; oue tiiul m.1 . aiiaco tin
t want a shoe for contort ."id mim

Clt5 S3 nl V ildi.f I'.an's t' t

V'.si oro Ttrjr ntronv en, i'nr K T)kuo
!i ic Riven them n trial w Hh .1 iMio'liernialOnup) V'iMO mid M..i Hunt Stiocil m
Em) Jf.7 vrot-- tjjr tlm lxi t or the t,. II
.11 their merits, ns (hu mcrrnAln !t i uliou'.
LU C3 ti I (J O nnmit t a, vcrv ty ih . equals Frci t U

importal PhooscotliiKfn to ' 0,'W.
lVndlPM 'Z..10. tf.OO nnd 91.75 shoo for

IJlwefl nro tlio tieKt flnu Uontjuto. fttyltHh and Uuratile,
Caution. oo ttiut 7. U Iufflas' name and

prlco aro etamped on tbe bottom of tsneh nhoe.
W. L. UOUOLAtf, Urocltton, Mass.

Adam XtTobrUani&Son, Agents,
1 ci.iKiitop, r.i.

1 IEEL$fSi?

Rlcfc CcadAcbo and relieve all tho troubles tncf
dent to ablUous utatoof tho rfltom.euoh atf
DizziucGS, Nsuaoa, Drowsiness, Dlstrcaa aftoi?
eating. Psin in tha BIdo, Ao. their moaft
rcmarliable eucceaa h&3 boca shemn la wllTQ ,

HeaAacue. yet Carter's LlttI6 Uvor FfttJ ftnj
cqnally valuable In Constipation, curing and

thisannoyinscomplaint.Yhlla ther alsj
correct all disorders orthoe tomachUmulale tho
JlTer and rogulato tho bowels Even IX they only

Aclm they would bo almos tpricclcss to thoso who
Isnf&r from this dlstrcselcc comrlslnti but

thoso
.irhooncetry thom will find thoso Uttlo pillsTata.
Ifthlo la so many wars that they wilt not bo wll-it-

to do without thorn. Bat after aUslokboa4

(lathe bans ot so many lives that boratswhers
Inomasaonreroatboast. Oiirrilusciusltnhlli
.Others do not.

Carter's Littlo Uror Fills us very small and
very easy to tako. Ono or two pills make a doss.
They aro BtricUy vegetablo and do not gripo or
parse, bat by their gonUo action ploasoaU who

,1110 them. In Tills st 23 eents t fl for tU Bolq
liydrugskUTCrywhcro, oreonthy tain,

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York;
SMALLPILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

EPSIKi AXLE

BEST IU T3IK WOniD.
wiartaeo.ulltloarnnsurpaasd,aetaatty

outlasting' two muMur other branov Mo
effected by best. uraKK ill i:!!:. IJI MirORSxUBYrJKAiJgRsoasiBiiALf.Y. ijn

Th y r; Sctu'. ' - r discov
er oJ, ib ccuutt ra not

Hnv ii.,vt JtoyS, Wl
tin i. .

bl.. , i rti.mn r 1 u it Om-t- apcta myhoria
wit a '. ro'i- IK .11 tpavliit5lijr3au.1lt
wa-- . I ti'Ii urnw duiio I hnva dozen
cm, ii i h l it- - l it wall rerfflet success.
Call Utf hi. 1 1. u.l It ou My uelsAbor Ita i
huj . im lxsu op av iu II Ull luailMBlUa Ulllt ,

He ftK " liow 10 rnr It. I rt'oominei tied
iumtnll't Cure. Ho cure i Uio SpaUj in
Just lur .i witAi.your t..ioctfiilly,

MVlcoj r Wirrim.

ToLOk, Ohl Aprils, TW,

rn.
iti r I hate been H'o ' re ij Kuml-Ul'- s

Ei in .ilu runt si t'ittiioii rowaentiiuKeor t Ou(f man said to in", it wb tbu U'rfC
ruwd.r 1 i kt pt aud tin i s.t he uvefued,

Hittmn uai j.Orro U Homa.
CHimutAxaa, N. v.. Hay 10,

If ill Co..r s have used strornl littles of vnur
nit i'i ;lnkiK with irluct sueuoss, ou a

il i..i.' i,u i uiotstWd maro that wasqult lameuiiuU.n, iMvtn. Tbeuarolsnou maUtijfr
. 11 tjisaaari shows no bu t, Joittt.BtjbpuctfuUy, y. ii HiTTcnoia.

in mm cure.
U .m.i)l, Li slay ti, Vi

UcLU UllllL I. 111.' .lift t ,r
IbeWikr' (OI Vltlt f l.l l H Mil
I lit j t.oir .. tr Mi' i.tty a 1,

hUclits Mt J.jhI i, n i, s, 1,. ,v

lilOiil Hi (,'fl lo t lil- llihlno i 1 juiret i m iii 1( j ,

8pa . t'uto w it.u , l m.

I itl lltl ) II

PTtC! pt l totth,Oi-- l t 'alafOrft- It ,
giaU have It or cm t i f r ) mi, or it . nt
to any t.ldri non iicci.ini i.rt t t) . ,i . , lw

tots. Utt. It. J. J.Etil,l '0.,
IUlUbsirk,-- It, ItUQUt


